Expression of desmoglein 1 compensates for genetic loss of desmoglein 3 in keratinocyte adhesion.
The desmoglein compensation hypothesis, namely that one desmoglein can compensate for loss of function of another, has been proposed to explain the tissue specificity of the autoantibody-induced loss of cell adhesion in pemphigus. To validate this hypothesis genetically, we used desmoglein-3 knockout mice (DSG3-/-) that lose their telogen hair prematurely due to loss of adhesion between keratinocytes of the telogen hair club and the outer root sheath, where the only desmoglein expressed in normal mice is desmoglein-3. To determine if desmoglein-1 could substitute for the function of desmoglein-3 in telogen hair, we produced transgenic mice that express desmoglein-1 driven off the keratin 14 promoter, and then bred the transgene (TG) into DSG3-/- mice. Immunoblotting showed transgene expression in skin, and immunofluorescence showed desmoglein-1 in the telogen club of DSG3-/-TG+ but not DSG3-/-TG- mice. DSG3-/-TG- mice lost telogen hair with each wave of telogen, whereas DSG3-/-TG+ mice had markedly delayed and decreased hair loss. DSG3-/- mice also show low weights due to blisters in the oral mucosa. Surprisingly, DSG3-/-TG+ mice showed similar low weights, because the transgene, although expressed in skin, was not well expressed in oral mucous membranes. These studies show that desmoglein-1 can compensate for loss of desmoglein-3-mediated adhesion, and provide genetic evidence confirming the desmoglein compensation hypothesis.